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31 ETKOPO LITAN JOURNALISM.

A late issue of John Swinion's
Paper has an article in which there is
something said regarding daily jour-

nalism in the great cities of this
conntn-whic- h has much truth and
loiut. He says that one looks in vain
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thc of nrffleSatct3 showmf.ments displavs of street
need of appropriation com- -1111.VWW. cIm of nolitical

. .. .. I in amount With im- -
gamnlers oi both parties, news oi portance the involved.
Kluggers and the police, 'society7
twaddle, army and navy intelligence, n weeks Congress meets.
sketches accidents and incidents, Congress the people Northwest
Washington gossip, inucfc-licap-s nid improving the Co
withont end and daily boluses of
stilted 'editorial.' in them for
the real tilings of the tunes New
York--t- he struggle for life, the battle uul;t;r. jjiuiyuuj iuu iiviii
of industry and the communis twelve shillings higher hero than

iug changes that being wrought in Lml lno Columbia. S2,50 or

the city, and the spread of all sorts rom tue Columbia exactly represents
abominations that were once un
known here. for the warnings
they ought to give, the things they
ought to toll, the 'editorials1
ought to write in the interest
readers. "Where is the sound of the
trumpet? "vThore the sound of the
watchmen on the walls of the press?
The worst feature of the whole busi-

ness is that the obnoxious and dan
gerous things of the times have
reached their present threatening
growth under that which the press is
in the hnbit of calling its 'watchful
eye.' "Worse, still, if possible, they
have ranched that crrowtll with the
.iraUtnnni. of dailv naners first consider- -

tliomfv"' nbla. diamonds come but
any loud-lunge- d eangels of

quill who want to make straight the
way of the echo these denunci-
ations, foriretfnl of the fact that the
lemmid creates supply that purchased at

give just what their Dargain.

readers crave. This is true of
all oilies whether there
five hundred readers or live hundred
thousand. No discrimination is al-

lowed that mojt merciless of crit-
ical imtrons, the reading public

Take the telegraphic report wliich
the Oregon of this slate great
expense daily lays before its
Does anyone suppose that that holch-jHito- h

of re, suicide, arson, incest,
defalcation, murder, and crime of ev

kind represents
daily life of the tuiiunuau ji.iuuu;
Certainly not. Nor is it any more
just to suppose that the proprietors
or that paper want hucIi muck of
stuff, daily dumped at end of
the telegraph wire. They have no
option in the "matter; they simply
suply the demand of their readers
that shall breakfast on
dine on sensation and sup on horror.

.lohn Swin is a clever man, bnt
his cleverness lies more in abstract
than in concrete channels. He waut3
to begin at the wrong end. news-

paper is the product, the outgrowth,
:nd the exponent of place it is
published, that place New
City or Yaquina. The fact that the
Gotham journals don't publish what
Swinton thinks they should is the
lest proof that the public want
to it. If any que of the New
York dailies thought it could sell 10,-00- 0

extra copies, it would invade the
Lto attend our

print result of the invasion with
most startling and seductive display.

Tub most important state niattor
demanding attention

gress is the improvement o the bar
the mouth the Columbia river.

It "work that requires consider-
able expenditure. The necessity is
imhorsally conceded. The board of
visiting engineers in their report
forth what is believed to the only
adequate means of improvement
the bnildiiiR of a mole from Point
Adams in northwesterly direction.
Dredging, or scratching is of no avail
and has been abundantly proved. Our
congressional delegation it to
themselves, to the state they repre
sent, and the commercial interests of

the commonwealth to make this mat
ot special showing on

part. The completion of the North- -

railroad matres the im-

provement of the bar more ever
an imperative necessity.

Tux British lair-Trad- e Associa-

tion has again brought the matter
of imposing an import duty on
American wheat entering Groat Brit-
ain. It is witliin fhe limits of
bility that may pre-

vail. The fannors of the Northwest
already paying a high duty on

English bound wheat in the high
rates imposed on Oregon freights by

reason of the Columbia river bar.
heavily handicapped the

jmpelition, and look to

exchange that comes to our
unless avowedly a monopoly- -

complains of the extortions of
those whoso position makes it possi-

ble and whose principles make it
common. A free river is the best
remedy. To have a river it is in
reasonto at the junction of the
river and the A on
the Dart of those who voice
people's will aid in
this result It is those who do
bow in allegiance to a one-ma- n

power to unite in showing the need
improved river navigation and

press upon attention of congress
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sea port. How long this sliall con-

tinue depemds upon our
national legislature.

Tt wonld seem that after all there
is a good deal of economy in the
wearing of a crown or royal dia

or something of that sort, in
stead of the common, ordinary,
evcry-da- y head-gea- r that we usually
appear in. For instance, the czar of
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ilinnlunf cost those things
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A San Fkanoisco special says the
feeling engendered among the mer-

chants there the withdrawal of the
Northern from the California
fr.nln nssnmps ludicrous turn. A

prominent firm that,
final pool, championed interests

that road, displays conspicuons
place boulder the

egg, bearing inscription
'Northern pill; swal
lowed Californians. Sample
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chants asking them to contract with
Northern Tacinc is denied.

In Astoria, Nov. lGth, to wife of
T. II. Colbert, a

IIKI.
Tn ActnTin ntllifi rp.siiTp.ncfl of E. C.

Ilolden, Frank G. Stringham. aged 33
years, of Webster, Teriitory.

r unerai jiasomc iinsimei-noo- n

at 2 o'clock.
Minneapolis, 3Iinn. papers please

copy.

NEW TO-DA- Y

A. F. and A. M.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

SOJOURNING JIASTER MASONSALL arc requested to assemble
the members of Temple Lodge 7,

at Masonic Hall, at
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with No.
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brother, Frank c;. Stringham, late of King
nimm Idtre. No. 31. under iurisdictlon of
Gund Lodge of Minnesota.

By order E. C HOLDEN

G.V.'.LOUNSBERHY,
Secretary.

Stockholders' Meeting.
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY RIVEN THAT THE

annual meeting or the stocKUOiuers oi
the Masonic Land and Building Association
Will Ue I1CIU ill U1U U111UV Ul UCT, '
vel. in Astoila, Oregon, on Wednesday, Dec.
19th, 18S3. at the hour of 7 p. M. for the pur-
pose of electing five directors and transact-
ing such other business as may legally come
hnfnfn tfin ttlfkMlnfr

J. AV. GEARILART,
Secretarj'.

Astoria, Nov. 17th, 1683. d-- td

To Rent.
rOUSE OF FfVE ROOMS. FURNI- -

JuL ture for sale. Apply at Astorlan Office.

FURNISHED ROOMS "TO LET

By the Xicht. Dny, IVcek or Koath,
"WITH OR WITHOCT BOARD,

With use of Farlor, Library and all the com-
forts of a home. Terms reasonable.

Cor. Main and Jefferson Sts.

DAIRY FARM FOR

954 ACRES ON CLATSOP PLAINS

AS THE P. GEARHART FARMKNOWN with thirty cows, seventeen
head of young cattle, one horse, one wagon

..rl ntlmr farming ImnlpmpntK.
This Is a rare chance lor anyone to secure

a good dairy or stock farm.
For particulars Inquire of

tf J. W. GEARHART

of Dissolution.
TATmi? to mrnimv n. rw v TIT at tttp.

JN partnership heretofore existing between
Rudolph Barth and Michael Meyers has been
this day dissolved by mutual consent, Mr.
Barth will continue the business In hU own
.i.ima in.l nn lila mm rvnnnt And ivill. nsv
ail debts and collect all accounts and notes
due the firm.

RUDOLPH BARTH.
MICHAEL MEYER.

Astoria, Nov. 2d, 18S3.

A . MaoBeth.

Clothing made at reasonable price?,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

OCHRAL HALL
TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

HOXDAY, Xovcmlier 19t!i,
TAKEN FROM LIFE.

TUESDAY. November 20th,
TICKET OF LEAVE MAN.

vriiimr SEASON.

Two Great Companies Consolidated!

The European Comoany
After an extended tour through England.
Ireland and Scotland, having Jus .returned
and consolidated with Mil. RIAL jj AMER

ICAN Company, win travel uunng mr
seaoons of 1SS3-- I. Minoortmi:

Louise jELlX2
Appearing In a carefully arranged

Repertoire of
STA.VI)AKI PLAYS.

Whinlnff snnreinc recognition ly .seveu
seasons of enre, clrcnm-icclii:- and tlllt- -

KeReserved Scats at the Nr York Nowlty
Store, Prices as usual.

SELECT MASQUERADE BALL

Fifth Annua! Masauerado Ball.,

Thursday Evening.
1SSS.

ht

At the Skating Eink.

IIOKOUAKV COMJIirTKK.
Capt. Geo. Flavel, Hon. m. i imnce.
Cot. 11. R, Snedden. Hon. A. !. Mesler,
Hon. John Hahn. iion..i. . iium--- .

c

MAXAGEMKIfTCOMMITTIIK.
L. Parker.

F. C. Blake.

KHCKITION C05I3I11TEE.

MBMRBRS THE TROUrE.

C0WM1TTKK.

C. II. Stockton, Hare.
.1. W. Brown.

INVITATION' COMMITTKR.

F. 1 Parker, 1. Clinton.
J. Hepburn, J. 1. Hare,

A. A. Clcvclaml.

Trices r.f Admission.
Lady M:iskcrs, - - - --

Gent Maskers. - - - --

pntSieclators.
Iady Spectators.

-

FIIKR.r. rn

Tickets may be procured or members oi
the Troupe.

Maskers' TL-ket-s can be procured only at...... t l Tn-1- ...

Hie smir ui r. it. inci.
Two elegant prizes will be awarded to be

sustameu laay anu seimeiuan cuarai-ic- r

Mrs. R. QIJINN,
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

jrocKcrj' arm uiaitMiarc,
A DF'TLXUL StOClSL,

NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY RECEIVED.

Northwest corner Squemoqua and Main

etin
New Store, New Stock,

SALE.

Notice

IXVKSTIOATISO

Toys, Fancy Goods,

Tobacco and Cigars.
FOREIGN ASJJ UOJlKl

3PH.UITS
A TINE ASSOETMENT.
SnueinoniLi.street.next door the Empire

store.

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

i. "r-- case:.
BROKER, BANKER

INSURANCE AGENT

ASTORIA, OREGON

OFFICE HOURS:
FR031 O'CLOCK 51. UNTIL

O'CLOCK P. M.

Home Mutual Insurance Co.,

CALIFORNIA,

IIouohtok
Chas. Story

OTOllY

Capital paid
coin

up

AND

r'ov. 2j

OF

"W.

i a i

to
in -- .

- -

9 A. 3

OF

J. F.
II.

GEO. U.

K.

J.

President
Seeretarv

..Agent for 0?on
in TT R irnlit!

7....S S00 000 DO

I. IV. CASI Agent,
Cbenamus street. Astoria. Oregon.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
GLOBK,

NORT1I BRITISH AND ilERCxVN
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OT.T) CONNECTICUT OF HART

FORD. AND
COMMERCIAL OF CAL1FORNLV

FIRE INSURANCE COilPANIES
RenrosenUac a capital of SC7.00O.O00.

A. VAN DOSEN. Aeent.

MEETING NOTICE.
REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OFTHE stockholders of the Pythian Land and

Building Association will be held in rytmau
Castle, on Wednesday December cth 1883.
Immediately after the adjournment of Astor
Idge No. c. K. of P., for tne election of offi-

cers for tbeensulngvear.and the transaction
oisucn otner ousmess as may comu uciuic
the meeting.

E.A.NOYES Secretarj'.
Astoria, Nov. 9, 1 8S3. dt d

The Astoria Passenger Line
AFTER THIS DATE HANTS ITSWILL nt its Stables next to B.

B. Frankllii's. two doors below The Asto- -
riax office. First-cla- ss Livery service. Carts
with horse furnished, for one dollar per
hour. Carriages on application

The Astoria rasscnger Line Hacks will
leave for Upper Astoria irom the staoies.

TTnrcA txlrn in hfvml.
MJIS.T. O'BRIEN.

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

the undersigned, In the blacksmith business
'uiiaermc nrm name oi mcnui iiuu iucuiv- -
cor. In the city or Astoria, uregon. is una
aay uissoivea o niuiuai cuuscui, ji

duo the firm are to be raid to E.S.
Merrill, and the said Merrill will pay nil
debts against the said firm.

V S ATKT1RII7L.
W. F. MCGREGOR.

Astoria, Nov.lGth, 18S3. 17-- 1 wk

NOTICE.
PTTT?QrVS TTOT.T)TVG CTAISIS

against the Astoria Box and L. M'ftg
Co. of Astoria, Ogn., are requested to pre- -

the Pres't, t. aieaue. in as- -

torlo,andall persons indebted to the Co.
m the M E nxTATWrp lAlliUiv, wm make immediate settlement. Notice is

Xn.4."PirstSt - - Portland. OreHOIl. I mccaH inthnH7o.l IhA fHnlntinn
of said company and the division or Its prop
erty among lis siuuiuuiucu.

T. F. MEADE.Tres't.
Astoria, Nov, 18, 1SS3. l7-- 3t

Hew Store

The New

floods.

York Novelty

MAIN STREET,

Ilw to ile uMi x full Hue oi

Toys, Roller Skates,

Silver and Plated Ware,

naux, Porrianoc Rirri P.an&s. JansnesG uoods. Accordcons. violins.
UUUJ UUIimjvv. " " 3 '

Sheet Music. Stationery. Cutlery. Notions, other

Novelties too numerous to mentien.

. . .... .i u. fA u'liiiiur 111 "sinnn or ui" u

Our talIoncsty Is the bet ana ir iwm anions nrr r. swuwirm.um
future Intentions.

.vim.tn.!rinr-AinCrise- of lmstus we Imve hwl tu.MMMi In more conunodloiis
,.i,..t-- nr Wo mviti- - the nubltc to cive us a cnu sinu utoichw

1 . : " ...t... ..i.v.c.r.. In JmH'tiii' nnr i'imuIs.
is inisreiircsenmi. :is wv hi ' - o

Baby Carriages, Accordeons.

A comulete line of IIOMIVW
short I v. Our itefy comiK'tlti-- u.

3

IN

cheap.

ohihm1

and

Kecord.

prices

We make a specialty of

vonviuceu.

limit Vrtfl rM.e

linn iui mmm
roimcrly Old X. L. Store,

IMPISH &i

,edneedPrice!

Ladies desirous of procuring Goods
unequaled in Style and Finish will
take pleasure examining our

Stock of

SILKS, and BBESS 600B!
Hi THE

GENTS'

Everything Complete
and of the test.

CHAS.

FUKlsriTUEE S BEDDTNO
AND

Carpets, Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,

Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames Mouldings

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
In every

$67,000,000 CAPITAL. X. "W. CASE,

REMOVAL.

SATINS

AND WHOLESALE KK

TAIL DEALER

Cnmniete branch.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Chenamus Ca5s street.
- - OUEGOaASTORIA - -

Astoria Oil Works.
J. H. DkFORCE. P. O.

Astoria, Oregon.

.Ilauufaeturcr and Dealer in
FISH OIL and SKID GREASE.

Lowers mv Skid Grease to be
good and

ATTENTION SOLDIERS !

$101,000,000 Appropriated

Can aiyi oe

I.

in

is

OF

IS

A SI)

and

Box

will find

in
1883 for Pensions.

. v a rr nwMnrAcnMiprsfmnithechn Kre
of desertion and grant all such soldiers their
iuu nues, anu 10 grunt mjiuicio

honorable discharge p:pers.
AN ACT to extend the arrears ot the pen
sion act anu continue it in lorec
widows and children are concerned. AN
ACT allowing pay for horses and equipments
lost In service, etc Nearly every person is
entitled to an increase.

rnn!nn Rnnntlffl. l.nn(l ClaiUlH
ami Patents attended to.

For particulars call or address
C.,J. CURTIS.

Attorney and Counselor at Law, of
Claims and Patents.

Rooms 3 and 4 Odd Fellows building. As-
toria, Oregon.

ASTOBIA LIQUOR STORE,

AUG. DANIELSON, - - Proprietor.

Kebrtlltsnd Refitted Thronehout.
The Best of

VllXES.IilOjrJORS, AD CIGARS
For a Good Cigar, call for one or

"Danielson's Best."
Comer West 9th and Water Streets, Astoria.

n9-l-

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
A T MRS. GEO. UILLER'3, NEXT DOOR

Hsw

Velocipedes, lewelry, g

And ail kinds of Reading Matter.

;oolS unsurjtassed anywhere will be opened

B n

,

DEAIjER

Astoria, Ore?

FURNISHING BEPAETMENT,

HEILBORN.

Oil
and

IMPORTER

Proprietor,

DESERTERS

Solicitor

Hartare aM S!i Claafflerj

A. VAH DUSEH & GO..

, rKAi.iu:3 ix
Hardware and ShipGhandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,

Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements
Sewing Machines,

Paints ami Oils, Groceries, etc

PERUVIAN
BITTERS !,

Wilmerding & Co., San Francisco.

Loeb & Co., Agents, Astoria.

FRMK L, PARKER.

Fresii Fruits Vegetables

FANCY GEOCERIES.

TEU apply miii" Captain, or to E. I. Parker, Agent.

PARKER

CITY SOOSL STORE.
IIAVR J5JST RECEIVED A 3I,OOIOTU STOUK ' Msvvixa.

The youn and old, rieli and poor can all be accommodated.

Agents for the Kranich & Bach and Mandsfeldt & Notni and

Western Cottage urgans.

Orders for all kinds of Music or Instruments will be promptly filled.

F.

?Jolsm A. BHostgomery,
(SCCCUSSOR TO & MONTGOMERY.)

to

sTitEE r. sext to v

for

on
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Two

IN

Slain and.

OF

A2TD

DEPOT.

The Best of 5 Cts. a
for the

Left at this will be attend
ed to. ...

No cheap aaa Beer sold at
this place

BOCK.

and retail dealer In.

AND

General storage and on
terms. of Benton Btreet. Astoria

Oregon.

Eugene D.

or TOWING, FREIGHT oiCHAR- -

Pianos

E. fc CO.,
City Book Store.

JACKTNS
DEAIiEK IN

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A General Assortment of

Agents

The Best in the market.

1'iurabing goods of all kinds on hand. Jots

work done in a workmanlike manner.

PLUMBING, GAS AND WORK

Attended Terms.

ciicajAJirs

Have Ful! Line of

Xu Parker's

RANGE CAN BE HAD IN AS-

TORIA ONLY OF

El, B.
AGENT

CALL AND EXAMINE IT, YOU
WILL BE PLEASED.

E. IC. TIAWES Is also agent for the

other first-cla- ss stoves.

Furnace Steam PiU
fcinEs. etc.. a specialty.

FUI.I, STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.
S3- - H..

doors east of Occident Hotel, JIUI2- -

II. OWES. J GUSTAFSOX.

&,

DEALERS

A.

Ss
Corner Streets. Astoria, Orezon.

AND WALL ETC

A Complete Stoclr.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS WILL AFFORD.

AI.I. KINBS FUEKITUKE KEIAIKEI AISI

ERMAXIA BEER HALL

BOTTLE BEER
Chctivts Stbeet. Astoeia,

JLagcv Glass
Orders

Cflliiia

nlace nromnUr

Francisco

WJI. Proprietor.

J. H. D. GRAY.
Wholesale

AND FEED

Hay, Qats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND, CEMENT.

Wharfage reason-
able Foot

J. II ESS.

ST3EAIIEB

Bioch, Master.

STEVENS

GOODS.

Magee Stoves and Kanges

FITTING, CANNERY

Promptly Reasonable

Store.

Bozorth

assware,
ware, Cutlery,

Site.

Jomer Gtenamus mi Grairaw Sis.,

THE NEW MODEL

BAWES,

And

HAWES,
A.?i!Ri,

MARTIN OLSEN CO.

FURNITTJBE BEDDING.
Sfjuenioqua

WINDOW SHADES TR1MMIHCS; PAPER1

QUALITY

TAKSISHI3D.

CelettJ Brewery

GROCERIES, FLOUR,

CLARA

HOUSEHOLD

A. M. JOHNSON.

Astoria Sail Loft.

MANUFACTURERS OF

SAILS, TENTS, AWNINGS,

TARPAULINS,

And everything else pertaining to our
Business.

Lowes tPrice and Best Work
For yonr Sidney,

At the Old Stand.
Leave your orders and get your work

done at once.

Astoria,

Work.

JOHNSON.

J. H ESS 1c CO.
Oregon.


